
HUBERT.TWO RAGING STORKS FACTS IM FEW LINES A TURK'S LOVE
ROOTED U1 THE 8LOOD.

A'U-- tin ..;.:- - of .o or 50, whcti the vit .1 powers n:e naturally weaker,
it is noticed th it a hurt cf any kind heals slowly and often a very inaigniaV
cant scratch or bruise

A mM p.mj)lo on m(
tieconii-- .1 !'! ulcer or psn or lnconTenlecee. nd 1 Bhoul4 hav fbrsTot
.sore At . Vine of ten about it had it not boffun to inflam aad Itch ; is

wouli bi, a little, then oab or, bat would lotlife w.irtv growths, heal. This continued far some timo thea the Cauaoer
moles in,' beiran to oat and spread, until it waa aa large aa ap.mpiLsinai h Jf dolUr, wh-- n 1 beard of 8. 8. 8. and determinedhae Ken on the body to ,,.iTe it , tMr trial, and it la remarkable what a
almost from birth begin wonderful effect it had from the brtnnlrnr ; the sora

, T beiran to heal and after taking; a few bottles dlaap- -
to ln'l.im ana tester, pered entirely. This was two years aa--o i thera ar

before verv lonir still no siirns of the Oncer, end veneral healthana, oontlnnos good. Mrs. B. SHRIEKS, Wyaoonda, Mo-ar- e
large citing ulcers.

Whe-r.ete- a sore or ulcer is slow in healing' then you may be snre
something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has Utn slumbering there for years, is beginning to assert itself ,

and breaks out and lieconies a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer Tluse old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
salves, etc , kitp the surface clean, they are not healing. A blood

Troubles
cured by

medicine to purity ana strengtnen me poiimea dioou
and a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, and
poison is so
that this ereat

it, and ulcers of every kind cpiickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-
erties. If yr'ti have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, and

aJvicc it any information you may desire will be given by onr physi-

cians without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

To those who tsclicvp that a Tur',.
who purchases his wife und !;- - i

harem has no love etory ai.d knows
nothing of the romance of love the
following facts may be Instructive.
Butbee It to say that all the parties ex-

cept the husband of the F.ngtl.-- h girl
referred to und Safvet Pasha are still
alive, that I know them nil personally
and that I havo simply niters! their
nattH-- s for various reasons:

Hussein Hey for so I shall call him
ivas a Turk of tho Turks, of the bluest
blood that ever flowed In the veins of n

Moslem. His father was a pasha of
preat distinction, his mother the wor
th' daughter of a worthy follower of
the prophet, and Hussein ns a lad five

times a day recited the Mohammedan
trod with a fervor which left nothing

to lie desired.
In process of time Hussein developed

nrtlstlc iowers, which Ids parents wore
anxious to cultivate. "He must go to
Paris," they said, "nml learn painting
ot tlio giaours, who know more about
these matters than tho children of the
prophet, whom Allah keeps In his eter-

nal rest."
So Hussein's name was one day men-

tioned to tho Sultan Abdul Aziz, who
was good enough to nomlnnte him
forthwith one of the attaches to the
Turkish embassy In Paris. j

At this time Hussein was tilnrnt nine-teo-

yours old, good looking, smart. Im-

pressionable, ntid when lie went ofT

many a Moslem damsel who had hoped
to niarry him wailed with n great
nolso.

For a couple of years Hussein held
his appointment in the Turkish am-

bassador's suit, painting with such suc-

cess under tho care of a first rate
Parisian master that at lcngtli Ills pic
tures, which wore usually trom inani-
mate nature, wore accepted and exhib
ited In the salon, to the delight of Hus-

sein and tho satisfaction of tlio public.
Now, I should mention that, room be

ing scant in tho embassy, Hussein nan
to find lodgings abroad and that he had
taken apartments In the house of an
English gentleman who resided In Par
is. In that family there was a eomeiiy
British maiden --daughter of the head
if tho house whoso long eyelashes.
tripping step, silvery laugh and pleas-

ant conversation mado n groat Impres
sion upon Hussein lioy. Gradually as
tho days wore on the .Moslem youth
tell lit love with this dainty damsel,
ot to worship the ground on which
lie trod, sighed to make her his very
iwn. And I grieve to say that the

young lady, wno snoum nave discour-
aged these advances, smiled on his
love.

At last ho "popped the ipiostlon,"
tvas accepted and even received by tho
fathcr of the family with a hearty wel-

come. All he now had to do was to
speak to the ambassador - u good heart-
ed old pasha- and the thing could be
irrangod forthwith, for Hussein's fa
ther had died, leaving him moderately
rich, and there need be no delay of the
nuptials.

Away wont Hussein to his chief.
Excellency," be said as he bowed low

and touched the ground in front of the
pasha with the back of his band, "I
lovo n rare and radiant maiden named
Ellon, an English girl. Give me your
consent and I will be wed."

Inshallah!" (Please God!) responded
old Safvet Pusha. "Do you love this
giaour girl?"

Yes, with all my heart!" was IIus- -

H'ln's reply.
Then come bore this evening about

J o'clock," replied Safvet. "We must
net nt once."

Hussein went nwiiy overjoyed. The
ambassador had not reproved him. In
fact, a subtle smile, doubtless of satis-
faction, bad played upon ills face as be
apoke. Hussein felt that all would be
right

That night he went to tlio embassy,
tiiere to be seized by servants of tho
pasha, tied hand and foot, gagged,
sent off to Marseilles by the night tralii
in n reserved carriage, thence to be
shipped oil in n Turkish vessel to Con-

stantinople, where lie arrived in duo
course and where ho married forth
with by command of the stern Abdul
Aziz, who never allowed himself to bo
disobeyed, a Mohammedan damsel se-

lected for him by the sultan's chief
eunuch.

I am not going to describe Hussein's
grief, for that I should require many
columns, but Hussein mourned for
many a year for his first love, who,
by the way, married nn Englishman
und went 'jo live In n suburb of London,

'

One day Hussein was sent by the
present sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Humid, to London on a mission. I
met him. Wo spent many evenings
together, and I thought he had forgot-
ten all about tho British girl, when one
alght he asked me if wo could go and
seo her. "Only a minute," he pleaded,
'and in your presence." I will not do--

tall how I arranged a meeting, but
they did scq each other, sho in tho
Iqualid home of a man who earned lit
tle and drank much; he, tho wealthy
favorite of a great oriental potentate.

Aa I led him away, bathed in tears,
he murmured:

"I don't think I should have felt so
lad had I but fouod her happy."

Gantloa This Time.
Maude George, I don't think I ought

to marry you, for I don't believe you
bve mo one bit.

George (ardently) Why, my darling,
I am passlonntely, desperately, madly
in love with you. I worship the very-Ma- ude

You talk well enough, George,
Dut those letters you wrote to me when
iwny were so cold and distant they
iroze my heart. One would think you
rrere writing to your washerwoman
ibout her bill.

George (slowly) Maude, I wns en-
gaged to a girl once before, and

hen she sued me for breach of prom-b- o

all my letters to her were read In
--open court

The Orirnn of Taste In Insects.
The antenna) of Insects do not appear

to contain any organ of taste, for
wasps and ants quite readily took Into
their mouths poisonous and unpleasant
food, even swallowing enough to make
themselves 111, while some bees and
cockroaches fell a pre; to the tempta
tion ot alum, cpsom seJts and other
nauseous foods placed In their way.
these substances were not, however,
wallowed, but were soon spat out, the

creatures sputtering angrily, as if dis
gusted with the taste. Chambers' Jour

A Fan I ran'-ls- itu-at- cr la'tels union
acta.

ProvM'3c" Iitlor unlou are project
ing u now lubor temple.

Tho amount of German rr,p!tr.l in
vested abroad Is paid to lo ov.-- $000,- -

IMt.UtiO.

Tho povernor of Goorchi receives
f3,0iK) a year salary, loss tbun the
governor of Florida.

Kiiglauil bus larger invostmotits In
tropical America than all I'tla-- r Euro
pean nations combined.

The nam of has lnvn appro
priate! to defray the oxm us.- - of 1'oru'a
participation In tho St. IuiU world's
fair.

Over eighty lasts, or l.otVOOO, of
wprats were landed at Folkestone, Eng
land, recently by local llshermen and
sold at nineponeu a thousand.

Picked up in n MnnchiMtor (England)
street a dynamite- blastiiii: cartridge
Was found to have been rim over, but,
luckily, nt the end farthest trom the
cup.

At Kdlnburgli, Scotland, a lady ho9
been found insane who loft to
provide rt fund for the rescue of sane
persons improperly plntvd in lunatic
asylums.

Juek, a tamo fox, kept In a borough
High street cntiyard, gave a great
crowd the sport of a thrce hours' "run'
recently before surrendering In Tooley
Street, London.

The iircss rate by cable to Honolulu
Is 20 cents a word aiul all the newspa-
pers there hao Ixvii compelled to In
crease their subscription price, but they
continue to run Ix'hliul.

Klght ushers are wanted lis tho Ital-
ian chamber of deputies, and over 14,-

0H) applications have been received for
the posts, to which salaries of about
lij shillings a week are attached.

The prefect of tho Seine having
Paris with ixisters describing

the terrible effects of alcohol and ab-

sinth drinking, ttse cafe proprietors
each tiled a damage suit against him.

Tho baby born In l'.Mj.t has throe
times a better chance of living through
its llrst year and live times n bettor
chance of living to be flvo years old
than it would have had a dozen years
ngo.

Irish Is today the living tongue of al-

most as many as speak Welsh,
Greek. Servian, litilgarian, Norwegian
or ltanlsh. In Galwuy alone are

person.-'- , who can speak nothing
but Irish.

Ilu.ss!a for lil't"en years lias encour-
aged the cultivation of cotton in Turke-
stan, and sl' lias sueii'elel. In l!i
the cotton crop win Tii.OiMi bales, while
the estimated production for lint;! will
be 504,000 bales.

Kibisato, a Japanese mliToseoplst,
tlrst showed ttait tin- - pin shaped mi-

crobe of lockjaw lives in the earth. In
order that it may multiply und poison
tho blood It must bo deep in a wound,
so that air does not reach it.

A few years ago ipiartz mines that
would not yield ifoO to the ton were de-

spised and rejected as unprofitable.
Now, with improved methods pi ex-

tracting, ore containing as low ns $3
per ton pays talr mvuicnua to tne
stockholders.

The fact that finely powdered coal or
charcoal when blown Into a combustion
chamber burns much like gas has not
resulted in its successful application
because o tho dilliculty in pulverizing
it awl because of the danger from
spontaneous combustion.

Tho Barbers' union of Birmingham,
England, has raised tlio juice of a
shave from 1 cent to 3 cents. In tho
slums tlioy deliver nil the American
accessories arcs omitted, It being a lath-
er and scrupo simply. The customer
dot's his own washing and primping.

Tho turbine plants that have been in
operation during the past few years
have shown high economy and call for
practically no repairs. Compared with
passenger steamers of similar size, but
having reciprocating engines, the In-

stallation of turbines litis shown a gain
per Indicated horsepower In favor of
tho turbine steamer of 20 per cent.

Experiments to determine the effi-

cacy of various disinfectants made by

tho New York bourd of health show
steam to bo the most valuable. It not
only destroys (julckly nil disease germs,
but has the power of penetrating and
disinfection not possessed by formal
dehyde or sulphur fumes. No other
agent is effective In tho disinfecting of
clothing and bedding.

A plauslblo explanation of the fact
noted by Marconi that ethergrama trav
el farther by night than by day Is that
of M. Joly quoted by La Nature, Tho
waves constituting the message were
sent from west to east and would
therefore be traveling during tho day
against the earth current from Eng
land, while by night they would be
traveling with that current in condi
tions similar to sounds carried by a
strong gale.

The ethnographic collections in the
British museum havo received an iin
portant addition by the present which
the Prince of Wales lias made to that
institution of the valuable series of
objects of native workmanship aceu
mulated by him during his crulso in the
Ophlr. Several of the specimens are
of groat rarity ami will mako good de-

ficiencies In the museum collection by
adding material which the authorities
have long endeavored to maintain.

Several patriotic societies of Louisi-

ana have Joined In a project to pur
chase n large collection of relics of An
drew Jackson now in tho possession
of Colonel Andrew Jackson of the fam
Hy of the hero of New Orleans. The
collection includes a desk chair which
once belonged to George Washington
a it which was presented to President
Jackson while he wns an occupant of
tho White House, a snuffbox given to
Jackson by Lafayette and n bronze
statue of Napoleon presented by the
emperor.

Dae Notice is Served.
Due notice Is hereby served on the

public generally that DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is the salve on the mar-

ket that Is mado from the pure, unadult
erated witch hazel, DeWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salve has cured thousands of
cases of piles that would not yield to any
other treatment, and this fact has
brought out many worthless counterfeits
i dobo pcrsouB wan gut me genuine Lie
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve are never
disappointed, because it cures. For

A Plea For Telephones. Building Activi

ty. Sadden Death.

April 13. Mr Lewis Morton bought a

fine horse the other day from
L W Hargett of Jacksonville.

Kev. I N Henderson has built a saw
mill attached to his water mill here, both
ran by water power, R W Irvln of Stella
Is sawyer.

Mr. R G Wright of Richmond Vs., has
lately purchased a tract of timber mostly
long leaf pine, from Rev. I N Henderson
for $2500. Mr Henderson Is a hustler.
He la going to build three fine bouses at
once. He will plant this year, about ten
acres In tobacco and has a patent tobac-

co planter or plant setter, that is, a ma
chine by hand, to drop manure, water,
and aet out all at the aame time.

Mr Sol Hewett has one of these plant
ers also, they are something new in this
country. We believe ilr Hewett Is agent
for them.

Mrs 8 A Sterling, wife of Mr Sterling
of this place, went to Jacksonville last
night to see her sister Mrs Dr E L Cox,
Who Is very sick.

Miss Lulu Hatsell and Mr O W Ward
of Swansboro are visiting here this
week.

MrsMarinda Young, widow of the
late George P Young, diod very suddenly
at the home of her son-in-la- Mr David
Holland, near Swansboro last Saturday
night. She went to bed after oating sup
per aa well as usual, a few moments after
her daughter heard her making a noise
as if calling some one, she went to her
room to find her setting up in bed ap-

parently well, but in a few. moments she
fell back and died lu a minute, supposed
droDsv of heart. She was buried at
Queens Creek Monday evening Cth inst.
funeral by Rev W A Jenkins. A large
number were present. Mrs Young was
a daughter of the late Thos. B Holland
of this county and was about 70 years of
age.

We peoplo here and at Swansboro
want a telephone line to connect with
New Bern, can't some one interested In

business matters talk up the project, it
will pay no doubt

Capt E Sewell of the schooner Bessie
and Lena, and Capt Leon Sewell, just ar
rived from New Bern loaded with goods
for Slocomb & Co at this place, they
will load Immediately with roaln and
spirits and go back to New Bern.

Mrs J W Freenvia of Brown Sound,
Is visiting Mrs S. A. Starkcy, bore.

Mr W Mont Foscus of Fowle, Jones
county, was here this week: visiting his
sister, Mrs Sterling.

Mlsa Bettie Summervlllc of Jackson
VlUe, Is visiting Mrg I N Henderson this
week.

Rev W A Jenldns closed a protracted
meeting of twelve days at Swansboro
last Sunday night, the 5th, 10 joined and
were baptised aad many backsliders re
claimed. Rev Mr Jenkins goes to Mays
ville this week to hold meetings.

Lots of work going on near here,
building tram roruls and cutting cross
ties for Mr. R. a Wright, the timber
man.

Mr Dan Rogers ot this place and Mr J
D Taylor are bosses and subjects of the
work now going on. about 40 hands are
now employed.

Mr Henry Morton, had a cancer wart
on his neck taken out by Mr Floyd of
Richlands, the cancer doctor

"Telephone."

Training a IlnntliiR Horse.
The training of n. hunting horse is

thus described by Sewell Kord in
"Ilorses Nine:' WMsn the time wn9
ripe began the hunting lessons. Tasha
came to know the feel of tho snddlo
and the voice of tlvet hounds. Ho was
taught the long. eas- - lope. lie learned
how to gather himself for a sail through
the air over a hurdle or a water jump.
Xhen, when ho could take flvo bars
clean, when hp conld clear an eight
foot diteh, whenlhls Wind was so sound
that he could lead tlx cbaso from dawn
until high noon, he was sent to tho
stables of a Virginia! tobacco planter
who bad need of a new hunter and
who could afford AxaBI blood. .

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at 0 D Bradham's drug
store.

An 4.1' ;)u:u..
" 8ptnkiiiM ' ( A.oxatidi-.- lii!-- a

writer any that Ul vbM olursw: fis
tic was his utter f inorn-y- .

He luude ntllloia. but never br.il a
franc at bls comiiniucl. "for example."
said he, "upon ihmci:is1oii Ihunas bad
Invited company to dinner, end. find-

ing that he !ll nut stuid.poswasod of
a single cent, t'rovo to n friend's and
asked him to leml him 2 Imiis. Tills bis
friend readily t'.il. and as Diuniis wns
taking his leave suggested. s he bad
just been getting some vc:t flue pic-

kles, he would bo glad to give Mm 11 Jar
to add to his dinner. , The servant was
sent for the pickle, and when he put
the Jar In the carriage'. Dumas, baring
no. other change nbout' him, dropped
the 2 louis in the man's hand

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
permanently cured hy the masterly

power of "South, American Nekvtnb
Tohio." Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
alL It tk a cure for the whole ' world of
stomach weakness and Indigestion.' The
cure begins with the first dose. The re-

lief It brings Is marvelous and surprising
j i makM no lauure; never aisarrpoinu.
No matter how lone; you have .Buffered,
your cure Is certain under tne use of this
great health-givin- g rorcoPleasant and
alwaya eafe. Bold by-.- T. Bradham,

Sweep ton oa City a4 County aid do

. Untold Damag. T nickers
S titer Badly.

' A itorm closely resembling lb terri-

bly devastating atom ot May 14th, 1901

visited thii city yesterday and did dam-

age which la Impossible to estimate at
thii time. 8affioa It to aay that truckers
aad farmer! ' generally are loam to tha
eitent of leTeral thoaaand dollars.

Like the storm of two yean ago the
day dawned clear and warm. Up to
noon there waa no algn In tha aky nor
atmosphere, at least to the anobservlng
that gave any premonition of any great
disturbance of ;the elements, nor waa

there any forecast.
About noon tha akiea darkened and the

storm gathered quickly and broka with a

fearful fury. Lightning and thunder pre
ceded the rain and then there waa a pre-

cipitate fall In the temperature, aald by
tome to be folly 20 degrees. The wind
blew a hurricane, hall deaoended with
terrific violence, and altogether It waa
fearful demonstration of atmospheric
activity.

The hall drove with such velocity aa
to break aeveral windows in the city,
They made deep impreaalona In the
earth, and In some coses piled to the
depth of three to five Inches. In size
they were aa large u small eggs.

Reports from the country say that the
hall tore np the strawberry and tender
pea and bean vines. It is feared that the
damage done to those crops Is Irrepara-
ble. The ball atom lasted about five min
rates, but In that time destroyed the
work of manyweoks and the expense of
many dollars.

After a lull and semi clearing the
clouds began to assemble again about
2:30 p m and a second storm worse than
the first broke. The wind waa higher,
though the hall was not aa bad. It was
of a cyclonic character and was confined
to comparatively narrow limits.

It was during the second storm that
the city suffered most. Some of the streets
presented a scene more like a logging
section than a city. Trees and fences
were blown down; telephone and elec-

tric light wires were strewn around and
there was general devastation.

A large tree In front the house on
Hancock street occupied by Mrs. Ozley
was torn up and lodged on top of the
house damaging the house considerably
The house on Craven street occupied by

. W. Armstrong was stripped of a sec-

tion of the metal roof.
The metal roof on the store of the

Broad Street Fruit Company was torn
and rolled np by the wind and lodged on
the awning In front of the store.

A tree in front of C. 1). Bradham's
residence was dislodged and blown onto
the house.

The telephone company Buffered great
damage by wires and poles being blown
down, wires crossed and other damages.
Linemen were busy making repairs.

1 At the north end of tho Neuse bridge
there was some evidences of the storm's
work. The one story frame house be
longing to Archie Wallaoe, which was
In the process of construction was
blown down, the smoke stack on Bant
ing's saw mill was ruined and a tent be
longing to J. W. Slmpklns was blown
down.

A singular coincidence exists in rela
tion to this storm that It lacks exactly
one month of being the second anniver
sary of tho storm which was the most
terrific in the history of New Bern. A

comparison will show bow similar the
two were. The weather preceding was
essentially the Bamo.

The time the storm broke It was the
same character of wind and hail were
the same, and the territories affected
were the same.

Among the truckers who suffered the
most from the storm are Messrs. Bray,
Crockett, and White. It Is a very con
servatlve estimato to put tho truckers
losses at $10,000.

Cucumber Seed.
Heinz Co. have few cucumber seed

left, so If you want to grow pickling
cucumbers for them, see N A Colbert at
Hotel Chattawka. He vill furnish you
the seed. One hundred and ten of the
largest farmers In this section are grow
lng cucumbers for Heinz. Many of them
have already planted.

Gentry Could Not Showl

Gentry Bros. Famous Bhows were
unable to exhibit here yesterday owing
to the teniae rain and wind storm.

The storm burst while the parade waa
on the streets, and man, pony dog and
monkey were drenched by the flood of
rain which fell. The ahow tent was
blown down, and Gentry decided not to
attempt to give an exhibition at night,
fearing justice could not be done, owing
to the muddy ground. There waa a great
crowd disappointed.

The show people aay they .will be back
here again early next Fall.

Advance Notice.
Maude What a story teller you ore!

You told me you were going to marry
Mr. Cateherly. and ho says he never
beard of It.

Cnrrie Of oomno he hasn't. It was
only last night that I made up my mind
to get him to propose. Boston Evening
Transcript.

" i Ha Spoke.
i He I met your friend Biff when I
waa downtown In my automobile this
morning. ,t

Bhe Indeed. Did ho say anything
to yout '

,v':
" "I should lay he did I X ran over Me
dog!" Yonkera Statesman. ' - ? f

v - A Thoughtful flan. .

: M. M. Anatln of WIncheaterr Ind.
knew what to do in tha hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physician
could not help hen He thought ot and
tried De King's New i Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 15c, at (J D Bradham's drag

S. S. S. is just such a remeay. j rto
powerful and no germ 80 deadly
vctretable blood remedy cannot reach

DISOSWAY &

mi co.

We are .receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture;

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
At Prices that
will Astonish
you.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show good

Very truly,
The Disomy & Taylor Co.

Administrator's

Sale!
1 will expose at public suction, for

c ash to the highest bidder on Tuesdsjr
the 28th day of April, 1903, at the late
residence and place of basinets of W. B.
Brown, deceased, near Vancehoro, IT. O.
all of his personal property,'1 consisting
of

About 21 oxen.
Seven horses.
One heifer.
17 hogs.
6 farm carts.
4 buggies.
One carriage.
All of the agricultural Implements

and
All of his household and kitchen far

nltaro.
Sale will begin at the hoar of 11

o'clock a. m.
This the 6th day of April, 1008.

L. H. CUTLER,
Admlnlstrator.of W E. Brown, deceased

A Joytul Acceptance

WPEPSACURE

Under ail curableconditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs.W.W. Uy--
Nevada, O., was Icr of HlUlard.
cured by Kodol A Pa., was cured
ot stomac of Chronica
trouble vhlch Dyspepsia by
had effected the uss of
his heart, 1 I

OUlWbalY(iutl

F S DL'FFY

The barges Saturn, Neptune, Uranus,
and Win. McDonald, lumber laden, left
this port ypxterday bound for Philadel-
phia.

A Hull" pot dog belonging to Miss Cox
went mad ieptnrday and was found In
the rear of J. B. Holland's store. It was
dispatched by policeman John Uowilon.

A white farmer from Onslow county
was strolling- on the market yesterday
under a condition that Indicated that he
must have Mood and have 1' ipilck. In
order to s.'itl-- f liis thirst for goro he
picked up a c ii im(1 cut olT i s tall. He
was anestci on the ehit'ir of
conduct

GAL1ILE.

April 13 We are having some very
fine weather for tin; lime of year.

Farmers have commenced planting
corn this week.

A great ninny are going In to the cu-

cumber cultivation.
Kev 8 W Suiiinicul of Lenoir county,

passed through S.tturday,
Mr and Mrs W I)j Staplufool of near

Olympia, spirit Sur.duy with Mrs 8 8
Cuthrel! at Unlike.

JJev M S Spear filled his regular ap-

pointment here Sunday II o'clock.
Mr nenry (liskin of New Hern, was

at Galilee Sunday.
Messrs Ed Hoyd ami U A Everington

went to New Hern Sunday morning, re-

turned In the afternoon.
Oallloe is coming, it has another new

merchant, Mr George Morris.
Mr (leorge has purchased a now im-

proved corn plnnter.
Mr and Mrs J K Staplefoot of near

Olympia, spout Sunday visiting at Gal-
ilee.

Tho young men and young ladles
Bible Hociety which was organized
about a month ago is progressing nicely.

Gum Hoot

O J3k. SSJ O XX A .
Bean tho You Haw Always

THURMAN.
April 13. Fanners arc about through

planting corn and are now proparing to
plant cotton.

Cabbage arc not very nlcoand arc run-

ning up badly.
Measle' are raging In our neighbor-

hood.
Mrs A II Alphln of New Bern, who

has been teaching our school, has re-

turned home. Mrs Alphln is a One teach-

er and gave much satisfaction to parents
and children. We hope to get her back
next year.

The Thief. I

...of Beaoity
In CitptnrfHl br BradfleM'a Regulator.

i hntiuiidi of ToutiiT women an awaktn to
flia fact that Inherited comlinesB has been stolen
sway and ins tend of lowinR cheeks, bright eye
and smooth brown, the e wrinkle of pain
haT t ken the place of these former charms.

These are the warning-- eeiings i w eaa, umi
nrl .irKaiiwtMl In th mnm!n. an life. BO mbl- -

.., tkl nrmOT nlftuuraa. Irrlt- -

nhlc. cro, fliaconrairea, auu nmaaenn,
dlsulrtted teelliwr, sleepless nights, cold feat, poor
circulation, "bearing down paina, All theaa
symptoma Indicate deranged ana weaaenea or
grin. Shattered nerves and exhausted anergiea
follow tha weakened condition of th fern a la
oriffins as surely as tiifriu iouowa nay. mm
yourself from mora wrriDie results, raueon ywi
vouth bv takkitr m mm

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
The most trengttinlii, inrlgomtiiic, bob- -

It relieves painful menstruation, profwie men-

struation, obstructed mwiatniallon, Innarnma-Hr- n

, rha vairlna. dtiDlacemenU aietnbrarjol
cntarrli, nervousness, headaches, tl f''""- -

result o( tha ot these health drops.
Of dnnruisuei.OO. Our book, Perfect Htwltxi

m WAmitn. mulled free.
THE BRADFICLO REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

HE (I HUHRID UNCLE TOM.

What the (.Irl With Gray fyee
Tl,. .,.; til of 1 1 in.

"1 '(. you knoll," said the girl with
the gr.i) "I tl'ink be is simply
horrid "

''Horrid? Who's horrid?" queried the
demure little thing.

"Why. that uncle of mine, of course,"
rejoined she of the orbs of gruy in a
tone that evinced surprise thut any one
should not be fully aware of the indi-

vidual she had In mind.
The demure little thing looked star-

tled. "He hasn't lost his fortune, has
lie?" she asked.

"!ood gracious, no, thank heaven,
but he's Just ns horrid as ho can be
nevertheless. Listen. You know I
have always had the greatest fondness
for Uncle Tom and have without ex-

ception told him everything absolute-
ly everything. That fact that I have
had so much trouble with well, yon
know the men I liave gone with. Last
year when tliat affair with Dick was
on I, of course, wrote Uncle Tom, who
was then in Chicago, all about it. Now,
be bad always liked Dick, so he wrote
me a beautiful letter simply beauti-
ful offering me nil manner of felicita-
tions and wishes for a bright and pros-

perous future.
"It isn't necessary to toll you, my

best friend, how bitterly Dick disap-
pointed me by his conduct. I know
they say I threw him over and all that
sort of thing, but honestly there wasn't
but one thing to do, and of course I
did it.

"I suppose it did seem a little 'soon'
to Uncle Tom when a little over two
months after he wrote that letter ho re
ceived news of my engagement to Jack.
However, uncle approved of my course
in tho matter oven though he did pre-

fer Dick to nny one else, and I couldn't
complain of the letter bo sent me In re
ply, which was as nice as tho first one,
although he did express some Uttlo
surprise. All the same, he expressed
entire confidence In my Judgment.

"Now, my dear, here's where uncle
mado himself most objectionable. Two
weeks ago, when I found that above
nil I loved Reginald, I received a third
letter from Uncle Tom, in which, after
acknowledging the receipt of my letter,
be said:

" 'I desire, my dear, to eongratulato
you on your approaching marriage
with .'

"Then ho inserted one of those star
signs and added in a footnote, 'Hero
insert the name o the happy man.' "
New lork Times.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Gus Macey will race
2;UV', again thh year.

. Fred Koyos w 1 train a public stablo
at the Cleveland track.

The stallion Captain Walbridge,
2:18Vi, by Arsaces, has been sold for
export to Russia.
" Galbetor, 2:ll'i, has been retired to
tho stud at Conneaut Lake, Ta., by his
new owner, II. J. Kecnan.

Toledo, O., is ambitious to enter the
grand circuit. But tho ground for her
new track Is not yet broken.

It is etficially announced that last
year's Lexington meeting was the most
profitable yet held by tho K. T. II.
B. A.

Egthorne, 2:12, long one of New
York state's representative sires, Is
now owned by William McLean of
Jamestown, Ta. He is twenty-one- .

Dick McMahon and Major Musco-
vite, 2:07, have at last parted company.
Owner Eugene Sullivan has placed the
brown horso with Eddie Uayward to
race this year.

RECORD OHHE PAST

No Stronger Evidence
Can Be Produced.

Look well to their record. What they
have done many times In years gone by
Is the best guarantee of future results.
Any ono with a bad back, any reader
suffering from urinary troubles, from
any kidney ills, will find in the follow
ing evidence proof that relief and care
is near at hand.

Mr. G. M. Myers, the "well-know- n

shoemaker of Winchester avenue and
14th street, Ashland, Ky, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are like true friends, the
longer you know them the better they
are appreciated. can add nothing to
the statement I first made in 1896 after I
procured the remedy at the Ventura
Drug Co., and took a coarse of the treat
ment, which enred me. I was absolutely
free from all backache for nearly three
years, then I noticed a slight ache as the
result of a cold, In my hack. A box of
Doan's Kidney Pills disposed of it I
have recommended this remedy to many
and have sever heard of one who did
not endorse the claims made for It."

For Bale hy all dealers. Price, SO cents
a box. Foster-Mllbar- n Co., Buffalo, N,
Yn sole agents for the U. 8.

L Remember the name Doan's and

is always given to an Invitation to
ride In a Waters' carriage, aa they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearanoe. This
combination can only accrue from a ve-hlt-le

that la perfect in cans tract ion aad
finish In every detail. A better carriage
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
buggy, rubber or steel tires. We build
anything yon want Lowest price whea
quality Is considered. . ,

G. IX. Waters d Cnf
t' :'; i PhoneJKV - - r ':

"

73 Broad St Hkw Bib. It .0
nal, i

take no other.aale by F, B. Duffy.itOTSJ. .


